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THE WORD AND WORK 
(Volume XLI, November, Hl4 7) 

COME LORD 
The whole creation groans. 

J\n<l wa its to h ear that voice 
That shall restore her comeliness 

And make her wastes rejoice. 

Come Lord and wipe away 
The curse, the sin, Lhe stain, 

And make this blighted world of ours 
Thine own fair world aga in. 

- Horatius Bonar. 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R.H. B. 

UNITY AND LIBERTY 
The following from the pen of A. T. Pierson :-
"Ever s ince the Reformation there have heen going forwurd two ex· 

actly oppos ite movomonta, due to as many opp osito tendencies - the move. 
ment t owai·J secta1·ian division, and the movement toward denominational 
union. That two so opposite tendencies should be in operat ion nt t he samo? 
time seems, a t firs t glance, contradictory and inexplicable ; but a moment's 
careful cons idera t ion will show not only that it ii; a fact, but that there is a 
r easonable philosophy behind the fac t. The Reformat ion broke the 
shackles of religious thought by r eleas ing men from bondage to papal 
superstition and prelat ical authority . . . The immediate effect of the 
da\vn of re ligious liberty was that men began to think freely, then to apeak 
freely ; and thus they disclosed dh·ergcncies of opinion, which, being posi· 
t ively held, and expressed with impunity, led to contro,•ersies, and con tro
versies led to separations for opinion's sake un t il even minor matte1-s of 
differing opinion became the watchwords of ecclesiastical part ies, and sects 
mult iplied . . . 

"This result wns nnturnl. The only way to keep men from such sep
arat ions is to keep them in ignorance, and in dependcnl s lavery to nuthority. 
Liberty always leads to individualism and independence. Men un be kept 
on a level only by the deapot 's method - cutting off any head that rises 
above the common plane. The instant that a dead level of equality and 
subordinat ion is no longer enfo rced by violence done t o manhood, differ· 
enccs begin to assert themselves and to become incrcusingly mani fest and 
manifold." 

If this be correct (and the reader will agree to the almost self· 
e ,·ident u·uth of these forceful words) it is manifest tha t the t.rue unity 
of the New T estament church must be a unity which is su perior to 
t11e differences tha t nrise among the free ch ildren of God. T his state· 
ment needs to be carefull y limited. No uni ty is possible where there 
is not fundamental common ground. Those who accept the Bible as 
th e final authorit)' cannot and must not fra terni1c wi1h L11ose who do 
not. Those who believe in J esus Christ upon the evidence of the gos· 
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pel, cannot be one with those who do not so recognize Him and who 
discredit or pervert lhe testimony. ~o unity be tween Christians - is 
possible where there is no t agreement as LO the way in which a man 
becomes a Christian. Nor could Christians worship together without 
agreement o n the congregational pl'aC:tice.in which rhey must jointly 
c ngnge. That is pin in. But within necessary limitations - if for 
every difference of conception and teach ing a sep;iratio11 must follow, -
then e ith er is unity impossible, or by some form of religious tyranny 
all independent study, belief, and utterance must be suppressed. 

UNITY AND UNIFORMITY 

When Paul admonished the brethren that they " :di speak the same 
thing'' - what did he mea n? Suppose there were at Corinth some who 
were more deeply ,·ersed. and of maturer understanding in the 
Scriptures than some others - did Paul want such to confine themseh·cs 
tO the scope of the babes, and say only what they said, no more, no less. 
for unity's sa ke? Or wo uld he want the bab~ to asserL the teaching ol 
the fullgrown, though unable to grasp it, and so "speak the same thing'' 
in order to avo i<.I a differe nce? Did he w:lnt some to copy the speech 
and te<'lching of the rcsl. or should some particular one k:id off and all 
1hc rcsl repeat his words an<.1 points and ;u-i:;-umcnts :iftcr him, so tha t 
they all might be saying "the sa me thing"? "No." you re ply, "Paul 
meant that th ey should :i ll preach and te:ich lhe tnllh, just what is 
writte n." Good: - did he want the m to confine themselves merely 
to c111oting of scripwrcs, no t attempting- an y commc11t. rc111ark. appli
cation, illustrntion. argume n1. or conclusion? But if these thin~ be. 
permissible - no matter how c;weful and conscientious the bre tlu·en 
might be. wou ltl it be likely to give occasio n for differences in 
expression, o r in concCl)lio n. or in acruracv: or any room for one to 
apprehend some pecul far side of the truth, and another anot11er? 
Or 1mt}' it happen that one or several might misapprehend some things? 
Or th;it one might sec more. and ano ther less o f the tru1h in Christ 
Jesus? But ho w in that case could thcv "all speak the same thing?" 
·Tf to " speak the same thing" means perfect uniformity, Christian unity 
would no t be possible except <ll the sacrifice o f all individual liberty. 

Rut it docs no t mean tha t. and cannot. It was not doctrinal 
differences tha t lay at the root of the divisions a t Cori11th . but a dis· 
po ition 10 cliq ues. the tendency to form panies around the names of 
noted leaders, though ;iJJ Lhese leaders have, without conOict, t;iught 
the !lame doctrinal truth. each in his own way. Anti 1hal was whar 
P:i11I admonished against.. "Now this T m e.rm." said he. himself ex· 
plainin[r his own mc<i11ing-. "that each one of you saith. T am of Pau l 
and I of Apollos, and I of Cephas, and I of Christ." That was th e 
1n:1tter in which they did not "speak the same thing." They should 
have snid. "All of us a like arc the Lord's people and all of us h:1vc th<' 
right to all the truth. '"c do nOL belong to any man nor to any set 
of me n. Paul. Apollos, and Cephas are ours, not we the irs, and we are 
Christ's and Christ is God's." (T Cor. 3 ::?1·23.) 

RESULTS OF ATTEMPTED UNIFORMITY 
The idea of unity by uniformity is vicio us in its te ndencies. ln-
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stead of really producing unity, it is Eruicful in causing new divisions, 
or else it produces a state of spiritual bondage, of slavish conformity 
to leaders or to current vie ws, or to human c:rrecls, or preconrcrted 
agreement and hypocritica l "orthodoxy." This has often been illus· 
Lrated in the past. Among those who have tried the experiment. the 
"Plymouth Brethren" (so-called) arc a notable example. They 
started out with an earnestness and god liness that commands 011r 
respect, a nd which perhaps puts us to shame, to be non·scctarian, un· 
denominational, and in all their teaching and practice strictly scrip· 
wral. Their one fatal mistake, as I see it, lay in their rigid demands 
of unifom1 ity. Fellowship among them seemed to depend nor 0111'· 

on the acceptance of God's Word as the absolute authority and final 
standard of judgment (which is proper) but upon agreement on even 
detai ls o( interpretation . Their teachers are so sure that they are 
Spirit·taught, and contending for the pure and only truth, that they 
brook li ttle contrnd iction. It would be disloyalty to Cod to tolerate 
much dissent to their beliefs. So if one. studying independently secs 
cause to differ from the accepted views of others he is looked upon with 
doubt, thC'n discredited and mnrked as an unsound teacher: and half 
thrust, half pulling, he lands outside the rencc. where he will gather a 
new following, in which in clue course of time the same process of seg· 
mentation is repeated. Thus with all their purity o[ purpose they 
have, as a people, utterly failed or unity: and their ranks are so rent 
that utmost wnriness is needed to know who is who among them. 

In a lesser measure, because less strenuously applied, th e same 
principles have produced the same process o( disintegration among the 
brethren o[ the R estoration Movement. Party-feeling exists in the pro· 
fessed church of Christ. some of them refusing each other Christian 
fe llowship. The terrn "loy:il" has come to have too many definitions. 
And among the larger contingent~ that still cohere it is to be feared 
that the agreement in many cases is not so much due to a common per
sonal conviction and independent faithfulness to the word of God. 
as LO a stud ious copying after one another, and conformity to the 
"representative views of the brotherhood'' ; which is but another name 
for the unwtitten creed, to whii:h we bow in submission "for un ity's 
sake." 

THE UN ITY OF THE SPIRIT 
It is not possible to have the New T estament un ity without the 

New Testament spirit. But the New Testame nt spirit is the Spirit o[ 
God, which is not only the Spirit of truth, hut also the Spirit o f love. 
For "the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy. peace, longsuffcring. kindness. 
goodness, faithfulness, meekness, self.conn·ol." (Ga l. 5:22, 23.) It 
is for the lack of these things t11at di,·isions come which ought not to 
come. For some divisions arc inevitable and necessary. (l Cor. 11 : 

19.) Biil there arc divisions among those who ought to be joined 
together in the bonds of the Lord .J csus; and these arc alwnys u·aceable 
to the failure of loTJe. For it is love. and only lo\'e that can suffer long 
nnd be kind; that is "Cree from envy, scorn. :rnd pride.'' a nd that deliv. 
crs from the selfishness and self-seeking that is characteristic of our hu
man nature. 11 is only Jove that can be wlcram, humb le eno ugh to 
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learn from another, or to take a criticism or a correction or a rebuke, 
or to bear with a brother in a mistake i£ it can righteously be borne 
with. Faith unites minds; love knits hearts. (Col. !!:!!.) No agree-
111ent in docu·ine can very lo ng hold together a people who do not 
truly love one a nother. The disagreements and differences and 
difficn!Lies that continually tend to arise ca n be met and adjusted o nly 
by love; and where that is lacking New T estament unity is impossible. 
Such is God's will. The same Lord who prayed that His disciples 
might be one that the world might believe that l.od had sent Him, also 
'a id, "Ry this shall all men know that ye arc my disciples because ye 
have.- love one to another." Till then the world will no t know. 

" I tJ1erefore Ule prisoner in me Lord beseech you to walk 
worthily of m e calling wherewith ye are called, with a ll lowliness and 
meclmess, with lrmgrnf}ering, for/earing one anot!ter in love; g iving 
diligence 10 keep the unity of the Spirit in tJ1e bond of peace." (Eph. 
1i: 1-3.) Thus is true unity kept. 

• • • 
THE BLAME OF DIVISION 

The teaching of J esus caused a great reaction among the stcreo
wpecl teacl1ers of that day's orthodoxy. I t caused trouble and division. 
Yet J esus was no t to be blamed. H e spoke the truth in love. Tf it 
ca11~t'cl strife and cnmitv it was due not to J esus Christ's work, but to 
the harde ned and selfish hearts of the religious leaders, to whom any 
further light than they possessed was distasteful. Tn like ma nner if 
toda y a faithful man sho uld bring- out truth that has been unperceived, 
or ignored , or suppressed. it is like ly to cause a react io n :lmong those 
who think more o( the ir written o r unwritten creed rlrnn they do o f the 
trnth. lt would of cC>urse be easy for such men then to create a 
divis ion o ver the issues thus raised, and to throw the blame of the 
cli vi~ ion upon the servant of C od who did not recogni1.e their sectarian 
bo1111claries but went on to know and to teach a ll he finds in God's 
word. Rlll in doing this they would judge themseh·es, and Lhe truth 
they have rejected would condemn mem. 

And e\'en where a di fference o f doctrin.,I view (not directly af
fecting worship a nd practice) arises between brethren. and there may 
be just question as to the correctness of m e position of the one who 
r;'liscd the point of difference, it would be the easiest thing in the 
world for a combine of ohjenors to create a divisio n, and throw 
the b lame of it upon the innocent party. I point o ut this truth to 
show Lhat all are not "d ividers" who arc called such , and tliat it is easy 
for men who have the power a nd are capable of it to trump up a 
divisio n upo n even the smallest differences, a nd charge the g uile of it 
upon those who desire noth ing else than to learn a11d to teach Cod's 
word. 

The habit of viewing 1hings cheer fully and thinking ~1bout life 
ho pefully, may be made to grow up in us like any other habit. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
New Albany, Ind.: "The regu

lar work of the church proceeds 
nicely and with good interest. 
Thero has been some increase in 
attendance in some of the services. 
This month has brought us five 
additions, four by primary confes
sion and one by membership. We 
have completed sLx of our class 
rooms and can now better accom
modate our classes. The Lord has 
been our guide und comfort." -
E. E. Kranz. 

Lexington, Ky.: "From August 
18-31 I had the pleasure of again 
working with the church at Bohon, 
Kentucky, in a meeting and Vaca
tion Bible School. Brothers David 
and Victor Broaddus assisted in 
this work for one week. Attend
ance in tho Bible school reached 
05 with rm nvuragc of 5;3. Interest 
was high in the meeting and we 
feel that much good was done to 
iitrcngthcn and unite God's people 
in that community. 'J'wo young 
ladies responded to the invitation 
during the effort. On the last Sun
day we had a basket dinner and 
afternoon service. Many friends 
for miles around enjoyed tho feast 
of good things with us. A total of 
22 congregations were 1·eprcsent
ed at the afternoon song service. 

"Ft·om September 15 to 28 I 
conducted my first meeting with 
the church at High View, Ky. It 
was indeed a pleasure to visi t and 
work with the people where I for
merly labored for three years. 
Mnny friends faithfully attended 
the meeting, and many contacts 
wore made in personal work; how
ever, our efforts were not crowned 
with visible results. I greatly en
joyed my stay with Brother and 
Sister Edward Schreiner and r e
joice in thei1· good work at that 
pince. 

"\Ve arc overjoyed to announce 
that work has been started on our 
new church busement here in Mel
rose, Lexington, Ky. We arc erect
ing a basement 32 by 52 feet. 
We plan to do wbat we can with the 
money we ha\·e on hands and im
prove our facilities as the Lord 
supplies the means. We would 
appreciate your prayers." - Ore II 
Overman. 

Brother Leroy Yowell or J 113 
W. Admiral, Tulsa, Oklahoma wish
es to obtain the following copies of 
the Word and Work in bound voJ. 
ume: 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927, 1928, 
1!>31, 1933, 1937. He will gladly 
pay up to the regular price of $1.50 
for each of these volumes. He lacks 
this many of having a full set. If 
you have any of these volumes con
tact him at the above address. 

Louisville, Ky.: "On Scptem ber 
28 Brother Bernard Wright conclu
ded a 15-day meeting nt the Nelson
ville Church. Attendance was ex
cellent throughout the meeting 11nd 
the messages were Spirit-filled and 
heart-searching. Seven obeyed tho 
Lord in baptism, and an additional 
one united in fellowship with the 
congregation." - Robert Heid. 

New Ol'lenns, La.: "We closed a 
good meeting tonight. Brother 
Boll's messages were well received. 
The congregation was sl.l'engthencd 
~nd instruction was given to approx: 
mrntely one hundred visitOrll, some 
of whom attended regularly. The 
congregation voted unanimously to 
invite Brother Boll back for a meet
ing in October, l!l48." - Richard 
Ramsey. 

Lexington, Ky.: "Our tent re
vival in Johnson City, Tenn., was 
concluetccl in August by N. Wilson 
Burks. We continued the meclin-r 
two days overtime with local forces. 
During the meeting fou1· responded 
to the invitation. Brother Burks 
did powerful preaching. 

· "Soon after our tent meeting, I 
preached in a series of meeting~ 
for the Worthington, }{y., church. 
I thoroughly enjoyed being with 
that church, and of having the OP· 
portunity of working with Brother 
Daugherty and Brother Demu:i 
Friend. We prniso God that two 
were baptized into Chri!lt. 

"I am now in a meeting with Bro. 
Rutherford and the Cramer nnct 
Hanover church in Lexington. We 
arc enjoying the services and the 
association and arc earnestly pray
ing to be used of God as a definite 
blessing. 

"We are expecting Brother Ver
non Lawyer fo r a meeting with tht> 
Mountain View church (Carbcr-
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Sell addition) in Johnson City, 
October 26 to November 9. We 
have had two additions recently at 
tho Mountain View church. God 
has opened a door for the preaching 
o<f His word in Erwin, Tennessee. 
r was there last Saturday night 
and once befo1·e. I am to r eturn, 
Lord willing November 1. 

"The first Sunday in November is 
home-coming clay at t he Locust St. 
Church. We have recently made 
improvements on the church build
inp; consisting of a brick veneer 
job, new concrete walks, s t.cps and 
porch, a nd a new sign and paint 
job. W c hope to do much toward 
?liminating the debt by home-com
ing." - Robert B. Boyd. 

Louisville, Ky.: "The first year 
of my ministry at South Louisville 
Church of Christ has boon comple
ted. Jt has been a happy and fairly 
successful year. '!'her e were ten 
baptisms, nin e renewals, and six
teen memberships. 'l'he Sunday 
evening services and the young peo
ole's work are especially encourag
ing. During the year two meetings 
and a Daily Vacation Bible School 
were held hero. Fif teen men have 
accepte<I the responsibility as dea
cons. The J_,ord has blessed us in 
many, many ways. The Fifth and 
M Street Church will have a week's 
rcvivnl meeting from November 
16-23, which we shall call "Unity 
Week." The prayers and interest 
of all God's people are solicited." -
N. Wilson Bm·ks. 

Dallas, East Grand Church of Christ 
F!tzhugh and Philip Avenues (o~ 
Fitzhugh, one ,block north of East 
Grand Avenue). We began wHh 
a two weeks tent meeting, with 
preaching by the writer, followell 
by another two weeks' tent meet
ing, condu cted by brethren W. B. 
Andrews, W. ifl. Fike, and Wyatt 
Sawyer of the Oak Cliff church. 
By the end of the meetings we had 
enrolled seventy-two members, and 
in the two Sundays since then we 
have enrolled eight others, giving 
us a membership oi eig hty. Most 
of these were transfers but several 
of the number were restored. - J. 
E. Blansett. 

The attent ion of our r enders is 
called to om· few extra ad pages in 
this issue. Order s f or tho holidays 
will be appreciated. 

Brother Boll has j ust ret urned 
from a meeting with J . Scott Grellr 
at the West Point Church of Ch1·ist 
in Detroit, l\ol ich. He repor ts that 
the crowds and interest were better 
than he had eve1· had in Detroit. 
Brother Greer nnd oth cirs of the 
church made thorough prepuration 
through the widespread distribu
tion of tracts which carr ied tho an
nouncement of t he meeting. 'l'wo 
responded to the invitation, inclucl
ing one for primary obedience. 

Camp Taylor, Ky. : "J. E. Blan
sett is to begin a meeting with the 
Camp Taylor church on November 
4 and to con tinue tlll'ough Novem

Tell Cit.-y . rnd.: "Brother Pres- ber 16. His br other, .Joe Blansett, 
ton \Vinchell is here now and is is to have charge of t he singing. 
taking over the Lilly Dale work. We used our new baptistry for t he 
Also he is helping me in any way first t ime t he other evening in bap
possible to spread our Lord's Name · tising a ~· otmg woman. Of late 
and Word over the county. The we have been meeting early on Sun
work continues to look up in Tell day and Wednesday nights in order 
City. Vfo shall soon close a very to give special t ime to singing under 
fine and helpful study of the Book t he direction of Brother J oe Blan
of Revelation, which we have been sett. As a r esul t ow· night attend
conducting on Wednesday nights.'' ance hai; noticeably increased and 
- Elmer Ringer. we ar e bette t· prepar ed for om· re-

Brother R. E . Beck, formerly of viva.I.'' - J. R. Clark. 
Winchester , Ky. is now with the BROTHER BOLL'S 
Fair Park Churcl1 in Dallas, Texas. BIBLE CLASSES 

Win11ton Allen of Louisville is Brother Bo.ti's annuul Bible chu;s-
preaching at Salem church, near es will start in November and con
Cynthiana, Ky., two Sundays per tinue throughout the winter. The 
month. aft ernoon classes convene at tho 

.J. E . Blansett, 5802 Gaston Ave. Portland Avenue church on Mon
Dallns G Texas announces the da:v. Tuesday, and 'Werlnosday at 
opcnin°g of a now congl'egation in 3 :15. The Highland Library class 
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meets each Thursday morning at 
ten o'clock. Then on Friday night 
he has a class at the Portland 
church. These classes arc open 
to all. Time set aside for these 
clnsses is time well spent. 

A NEW CATALOG 
We have gone to con t1idernble 

expense in preparing a new cata
log of religious supplies which we 
arc able to deliver t o our patrons 
and friends. Now it is your tum. 
This catalog will be sent free 
upon roquest. We ask that many 
of you remember us with an order 
for the holidays. In this wuy we 
shall be serving you1· needs und you 
will be helping us to meet the yenr 
end with a clean slnte. Arter ull, 
the1·e nrc no gifts quito so help ful 
as Bibles, Testaments, and other 
good books. 

Su ndny School Timca Club 
Our Sunday School Times club 

expires in December. The r egular 
~ubscription rate for this journal 
1s now $2.50. Our club price is 
$2.25. This paper comes into your 
home weekly and deals to 11 large 
exten t with t he Uniform Sunday 
School Lessons. 

Dallas, Texas : "The Ml. Auburn 
church has given the architect the 
go signal for blueprints on our new 
building. More than $I I 00 in 
cash was given the lust Sundny of 
August and with the amount in 
hnnd nil indebtedness against pres
ent property was paid. Prnise the 
Lordi God is preparing this church 

for a greater testimony not only in 
Dallas but 'in every place.' " -
Frank Mullins. 

E. L. J orgenson will be with the 
church in Hapeville, Ga., fo r a 
short visit beginning Novembet· 16. 
He will fill the pulpit and have 
charge of sing ing while there. 

ANNUAL THANKSG IVING 
MEETING 

The annual Thanksgiving serv
icG of the Louisville churches will 
be held at the llighlnnd church this 
year. The hour is 10 :30 in the 
forenoon, and the special offering 
\vill be used for the School Build
ing Fund. 

Dugger, Ind.: "Our two weeks 
revival effort resulted In two re
sponses, but this by no mean tells 
the whole story. Brother N. B. 
Wright humbly preached t he Gos
pel in a powerful nn<l fcn rless man
ner. We believe that fruit will yet 
bo borne. A ttendnnce was ex
ceptionally good. On th~ last day 
of the revival sixteen congregations 
were represent.eel at t he afternoon 
service. lt was indeed l\ fin e service 
of Christian fe llowship. Brother 
Wright's presence in our midst was 
a great blessing to all. 

·' Brother Arthur Phillips, who is 
planning to go to the African Mis
sion Field, a nd who is sponsored by 
the Dugger congregation, plans to 
be with us in December. Brother 
Phillips and his fam ily are zealous 
workers for the Lord." - i\laurice 
Clymore. 

LEARN 11-.:C FRO~r GOD"S HA:-\Dl\\'O RK 

The Christia n who desires to broaden his thinking shou ld not 
ncgk<:I to look al nalu rc, for i l b also a part of I-1 is revelation to man. 
"Thl' heave ns d crlarc the glory o f Goel: And the fin11nmcn1 sho wcth 
his handiwork." (Psa. 19: 1; ~cc a lso Rom. 1:20.) There arc count· 
k~s references to objects of nature in the Scripture. The mountains, 
the soil, the sparrow, the :1 11 1, th e grain o[ wheat nil become objects 
for teaching spiritual truth. C od inte nded thnt H i5 c;re;Hion should 
p rove a never-ending form or pleasure nnd educa tio n to those who 
'"icw it \\' ith a discerning eye. The lllOrc we knm\' abuut Cocl"s crea
tio n die more we will knO\\" about Him. 'Ve will also be increasingly 
irnpressrcl with the harmo n y 1hat exists between His two re,·c latio ns -
the world and the Word. - Dennis Allen. 
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BLIND BIBLE KNOWLEDGE 
R. H.B. 

When we sec how we ll acquainted a man may be with the words 
and text of the Bible, and yet how far his heart may be from God and 
from understanding him and the real spirit and import of his word, 
it is enough to strip us of all boast and presumption and to press us 
down on our knees before God in earnest heart searchings. Yes, men 
may be well versed in scripture, and yet strangers to God, without any 
true conceptions of his will and ways. It is not an argument against 
Bible study but aga inst false Rible s wdy- a purely inte llectua l, or 
professional, o r partisa n interest in the word, that docs not affect the 
hearl and will. The so-ibes of Jesus' time had an amnzing verbnl ac
quaintance with the scriptures. But when the test came, th ey to a 
man ranged the mselves in opposition aga inst J esus Christ., who was the 
living Image of the God they cla imed <lS their own, and the embodi
m ent of that very word they had so assiduously studied; the person(!), 
t:rng ible fulfillment of th e prophets whose writings they knew "by 
heart." Their utter and guilty blindness became evident whe n J esus 
c.ame among them. T hey kn ell' him no t, understood him not. H e w:is 
r epulsive, antagonistic co, incompa tible with , their thoughts and viaws 
and spirit. They hated him for this ver y cause - without a cause. 
They knew the scriptures. nut in a nother very grave sense they did 
11ot know the m. "For they that dwell in Jcn1salc111, and their rulers, 
·because they knew him not, nor the voices or the prophets which arc 
read e\'ery Sabba th, fulfill ed tJ1em by condemning him." (Acts 1 ~ : 
2i.) 

Those doctors of th e law, th eologica l professors, rulers, scribes, 
rabbis, who could repeat verbatim from memory whole books o[ the 
Old Testament, did not, after all, know those scriptures! The fact 
is th:it true Bible knowledge is never of the head a lone - no, nor o f 
the head chiefl y. but ra ther of the heart. There were some Coolish 
people :rnd babes in Christ's day who sa w and learn ed things which 
were utterly hidden from t.he wise and prudent. Not that God ever 
set a premium on ignorance. Far be it. The necessity for close and 
earnest script.me SI udy is \'Cry pressing toda y, and God forbid that we 
should encourage the fatal indolence and neglect of the many in this 
matter. But God places tJ1e emphasis where it be longs - not on the 
int ellect, but. on the humble, willing heart that seeks God's will that 
it 111ay do it. The pride of. knowledge. the conceit of learning. th e 
prejudice of sccl, the spirit of clique and pnny; selfish ness, self-suffi
cie ncy, self-righteousness, disobedience of men - these destroy the 
spirit11nl sight and make true Bible knowledge impossible. But God 
clwc.: Jls with the humble anti poor in spirit, and th ey who arc willing t.o 
do liis will shall know. 

Tt's good to have money and the things that money ca n buy. but 
i1's good. too. 10 check up once in (I while ~ind m:ikc s11rc you haven't 
lost the things that money can't buy. - George Horace Lorimer. 
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Continued from October 

A PROFESSOR OF GREEK ON EIS 
Stanford Chambers 

THE OBEDIENCE OF FAITH 
What philo~ophy of relig io n is this which nrnk<· obcdicnre to o ur 

Lorcl a d isq11ali(ying art on the part or th e seeking si nn er in quest 
of his soul's sa lva tion? Dot'S o bedience disco11111 his repcnt i1tH:e? would 
it discount his faith? Does it counteract the saving power of God? 
Is "Lite obedience of faith" an obstruction to the Oow of free grace. 
o r is it no t a hu!llble acceptance o f free grace? Why is our Lord's or
dinance by o many today spoken o f " ·ich a contcrnpt ex pressed con
cerning no other o( His commands: What certain philosophy is back 
of th i ? 

Paul , \\'hOlll the I .ord u<;ed to bring to m the preciom truth o r 
sa lv:nion b )' grace through fa ith, particular!) in Ro mans. brings be· 
fore us more than once in the same epistle " the obedie nce o[ faith." 
Pe ter write~ so111e who were o[ the elect "thro ug h sa nctilica tion of the 
Spirit, unto o hedience and spri nkling o( the hlood of .J c us Christ." 
He also ask!. "What will he the end of them that know not Cod and 
obey not th e gospel?" Paul foretells the colll ing of the Lord "in Oam· 
ing fire, 1akin~ vengeance on them . .. tha1 obey not the gospel." 
"H 111 ." says he. "they have not :ll l obeyed the gospe l." This certain 
philosophy of free sa lvation avoids Slll'h an ex)'•c:.:. ion a:; "obeying the 
gospel." T o "o bey the gospel" is to disobey that philosophy - which 
to its adherents is the power o[ God unto salva tio n. The gospel, no t 
a phi losophy of the gospel. is that. Is it th:u to those who o bey th e 
gospel? Surely. "But they h;l\'c no t ni l obeyed the gospel "; is it the 
power o f Goel unto alvation to those who obey no t the gospel? Surely 
not. What is this philmophy that rules out obedience as being any 
part of the gn!>pcl? 101c: " £Tc became 1he autho r o f eternal salvation 
10 a ll thc111 1hat o bey hint." (He b. 5:9.) The H oly Spiri t is "gi,·en to 
them that ohc)' Him." (. \ cts 5:32.) "And :i grea t company o[ the 
priest became obrd ic nt to the faith." (Acts 6 :7.) It is Pau l who speaks 
:ind in the :.a mc Ro man epistle (G: 16) of ''oheclicncc unto (cis) 
right eousn cs~" - a nd righteousness is justifica tio n. It is Paul who says, 
"Rut Cod be thanked that whcrc:ls ye were servants of sin. ye became 
obedie nt fro m the heart to that form of tcnching wereunto ye were 
de livered: and heing made free from sin ... " (Ro m. 6: 17, 18.) "But 
to 1h c111 1ha1 ohey not the truth ... sha ll be wrath ... " (Rom. 2: 

8.) And it was " hy faith Abraham, when he was ca lled , obeyed to go 
out .. . " ( I leb. 1 1 :8.) And that faith was counted unto him for 
righteousness," e ven as your. T he trouble th r n is not with the Spirit. 
chosen prepositio n. but with th e people who obey not th e truth; and 
with the lc:tclers and teachers who c theology is responsible for seekers 
e\'Cn wishing 10 be bapti1,cd. being told that it is unn ecessary; a nd t11t1s, 
some, to our kno wledge, hm·c been le ft to die unbaptized , yet wishing 
to be. Thi:. rm1r11c, detouring our Lord' ordinance. i:. no t real!)' for 
the truth ol s~ih·ation by grace. bm for their theory of sa lvation by 
grace. There is a difference. 
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PAU L A:-JD .JA i'.,.fES ACREE 
" 1ot of works." Why quote Paul and not James? "Ye sec that 

by works a man is ju~tificd, and not only by faith." (las. 2:24.) l s 
there a reel ing that J ames and Paul conu·aclict each other? and that 
Paul is preferable? But Paul teaches what J ames docs, and J ames 
leaches what Pnu l does. J ames docs not contradict Pau l, is not writ· 
ing LO coumeract Eph. 2:8. 9, but surely is in disagrccincnt with t.hi~ 
ccnain philosophy which we have been refening to. R eread 
James and sec. Read the \\'hole paragraph in connection. Note that 
James asks two pertinent questiom concerning the passive kind of 
foiLl1: 1. " ' h:H doth it profit:" 2. "Can that faith s;ive him?" 
P:rnl's ans\\'er and J ames' \\'Ould agree. Paul in Eph. 2:8, g speaks of 
works in a difle1·e11L sense. as verse 10 shows, and as he shows in Titus 
!{:5 : "Not by works of righteousness, which we did ourselves. but of 
his 0\\'11 mercy he saved us through the washi11g or regeneration. and 
renewal or the Holy Spirit." J ames would :igrce to that, of course. 
l lis two illusu·a tions of faith's working (th:it of Abraham and that 
of Rah ab) show that he is not talking about "works of righ teousness." 
is not teach ing salvation l>y any merit system. is not instrncting :ts to 
how to cn rn salv:ttion. His own qucslion, "Can that fa ilh save him?" 
shows tha t J ames believes chat salvation is through faith . He docs 
not ask, Ca n faith save him, but "Can tlial faith save him?" a q uestion 
just as pertinent today. But you <lo not ask that q ue!>tion concerning 
a faiLh that is "working through love" (Ca l. :,: fi) in obedience to the 
D~ord's command, even the command our Sav ior set just at thal junc
ture in rTis Great Commission. "But they have not all obeyccl the 
gospel," says Paul. \Viii thflf faith save them? No. Hut "a grea t com· 
panv nf 1he priests beca111c obedient to the fa ith" : will that faith save 
them? Yes. A faith that saves must go further than the trembling o[ 
demons. 

Abraham in Ur, being ca lled. "obeyed to go out ... " That is 
faith; and " it was reckoned unto him for r ighteousness," as your like 
cp1ality of fa ith will be. Again, when promised his son rsaac, he 
\\'avcred not through unbelief, but accepted and acted upon the prom. 
isc, together with Sarah who shared in Ll1c same faith, ancl through 
the procrea tive proces and after the mnural period of nine months 
they received the promised son. Such faith was reckoned unto them 
for righteousness. even as obeying the call to go out had previously 
been reckoned. After\\'arc.1, ,,-hen ca lled upon to offer that son in 
sacrific<', (lames' illustration of faith) Abraham obeyed, as his cus
tom was. Thus J ames u cs three illustrations of faith from the life ol 
Abraham. the father of the fa ithfu l. the friend of God. What you sec 
in him on these three occasions of testing is \\'hat inspiration call i; 
faith. (;od says. in acc:on11nocla 1ivc speech, "l\'ow 1 know," (Gen. :i:i: 

12) and ag-ain repea ts the prom ise. 
" ' hat you sec in Ll1e example 0£ Ll1e twelve men at Ephesus. who 

arc tnught the way of the Lord more accurately bv Paul (Acts 19) 
is fa ith of the same q uality. '"Then "many of the Corinthians, hear· 
in~. believed and were bap1ized ," (Acts 18:8) we. had demonstrated 
the gospel kind of fa ith, results which the gospel produces when u·uly 
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preached and truly received. Wha l you see in Lhe j a ilor (Acts 16), 
when, ha\'ing heard the word Paul preached that be might "believe 
on the Lo rd Jesus" and " be saved," "he too k them Lhe same hour o f 
the night and was baptized," tha t i what impiratio n stamps a11 foith. 
"Having believed" is Luke' \'erdict a lter it is all bver. (v. 34 .) What 
you sec o n the pan of the 3000 o n Pen tecost when they g ladly rccci,·ed 
his word and submiued to be baptized in the name of Him whom they 
had 0 ·11cified - Lh:n is faith. faith thus co1ne to its consumnwtio n. 
or as James says, ' ' is made per fect." These were no meritori us works 
of which any e\'er boasted. Their sa lrntion was nil of grace, no t of 
debt, not of works such as Paul mea ns. "By grace were" the ~ooo 
s:wed Lhro ugh faith ; and tha t no t o f themselve~, it was " L11e g il°L o f 
God; no t o f works" of which they ever boasted. The ltame is true o f 
"a great company of the priests" who " were obedient to the faith. " The 
same is true of the Samari ta ns whom Phili p co nverted , and of the 
Ethiopian who "went o n his way rejoicing ." The same is true o f Sa ul 
of T arsus, o f Corne lius, of Lydia, a nd o f Lhe o thers me ntioned above, 
whether .J ew or Creek, whe ther bond or free. As Peter declared 
(Acts 15:!)) Goel ' 'made no d istinction between us (l ews) and Lhem 
(Gen tiles) cleansing thefr hearn (even <is H e did ours) by faith." The 
" repentance unLo life" granted the Genti les (Acts 11: 18) compre
hended the fai th by wh ich their hearts were cleansed; comprehended 
the obedience of faiLh as per 10:48. 

"For ye arc all sons o f Cod ," wro te Paul to the Ga latians (~r 
26, 27), "throug h foith in Christ J esus. For a~ many of you as were 
baptized into (eis) ChrisL did put on Christ." .James would agree. 

H aving been buried with him in baptsim, wherein ye were also 
raised with h im thro ugh fa ith in the working o f God, who raised him 
fro m the clc;id." (Co l. 2: 12.) 

As it was "by fa ith" that "Abraham, when he was ca lled, obeyed 
Lo go out," just so it is by faith that the believing penitent is baptized. 
Faith is a n exercise and counts on the operaLio n of God who also 
i:. working at the same ti111c faith is working. a nd in response there to. 
God is always active when one is being buried with Christ in baptism, 
wherein (and whereby) he is also raised with Him. They who say 
o f bapLisrn, "T here is nothing to it, o nly a form," arc minus tha L faith 
in the worlling of Cod, a wo1 king the sa111e as th:u which raised ChrisL 
from the dead. 

Again we say, instead o f trying to doctor up our Bible preposi
tions a nd adjusL the Scriptures to make the m consi tent wiLh some 
theory o f sa lvation , or grace, le t c,·en ha lf as much effo rt be made o n 
people, 10 adjust Lh em in fai1h to the will and command of God, and 
we sha ll sec results like those o f old. 

As for the ordinance of ba ptism comma nded by our Lord, it is 
not a work o f merit, iL is no t a n act of a ppeaseme nt; it is a n 1111co11di· 
tirmn/ surrender which we do well to preach for. 

NO DIST il'\CTION 
·;-.:o di tinct io n," (Rom . )l:22) says Paul concerning Lhe sta tus of 

J ew a nd Greek before Goel. "All had sinned , were a like guilty be fore 
Cod, in need of redemptio n, L11eir sal\'ation impossible without a 
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Savior. And God "made no d istinction between us and them," says 
J>e1er (Acts 15:9), "cleansing their he:irts by faith . " "For in one 
Spirit,"" say~ Paul (I (;or. 12: 13), "were we all b:-qnizcd into one body, 
whether J ews or Gn:c.;ks . . . a nd were a ll rnacle to d rink into one 
Spiri L." 

Effort has been made by some (who do not advocate our Greek 
professor's translation of eis in J\c1s 2:38) 10 show a dis1inc1ion be· 
1wec.:n the :ipos1Jes' 1eaching to 1hc .J ews. as on Pc.: m ccos1, and the te:ich 
ing later of th e apostle Paul to the Gentiles. "No dist inction" is die 
I loly Spirit's verdict. All alike had sinned. :ill who were <1\"Cd 
"by grar<' dirough faith."" Pnul prearhecl to the Corinthians 
(I Cori nthian 15: 1-to) what Peter preached at Pentcrost with 
the snme rc~ults. "~o distinction between us Uews) <llld them (Gen
tiles), ckansing their hearts by faith" e,•en as our hea rts (saved .Jews) 
were cle;inscd by faith. .\II the saved alike were "obcdiem to the 
fai1h,"" whether Cen1ilcs (Rom. 1fi:26) or .Jews (Acts fi:j). He who 
i1> "Lord of all"" "became the author of eternal salvatio n to all them 
thnt obey Him" (Heb. ;1:9). Yes, "to the .J ew first," but. 1hank God. 
":d~o 10 the Greek.'" "There is one body :incl o ne Spirit, even as ye 
were ca lled in o ne hope of your calling, one I .onl. e>ne faith, e>nc hap· 
!ism, one Goel and Father of all .. .'' All alike had been buried wilh 
him in baptism in obedience lO the Great Cornmission, a nd a ll a like, 
1hro 11g h fa i1h in the working of Cod who raised h im fro111 the dead. 
had be.e n raised with him. 

The fart sho uld not he lost sight of 1 hat Luke wrote AcL'! afLcr 
Paul wrote Romans, the great treatise on grace. llad there been mndc 
such a transition and d isti nction, a change over frorn baptism fm 
rc111ission of' sins to b:1p1 is111 berause of remission of sins, I .11kc., a co111· 
panion of Paul and writing under his apost0lic supervision. could 1101 

have failed 10 explain such an importam nnd viwl change. H e docs 
not hint such a thing as a shift in the doctrine. The nook of /\cLS is 
itM.: lf a gn•a1 rcconJ of the operation of God's 1-;racc.\ through men 's 
foi1h. It is the Book of Ro mans in octio11, just a~ it should be in ncticm 
today. "~o distinction" is the word. "Great grace was upon them 
;il l" al J erusa lem. even as upon Gentile converts. and applicable to 
.J ewish Christiam a well as all others was Pe1er's cx hor1ation, "Set 
yo 11r hope pel'fenly on the grace to be brought 111110 you :11 the revel:1· 
tion of .Jesus Christ.'' ~o more was i1 a law sa lvation for the Pe nte· 
costians than for the Gentiles. They were all o n o ne fooling, on the 
one Rock. All exercised the "one faith" in the "one Lord. ;ind, 
directed by the "one Spiri1,"" they all ub111i11 cd 10 the "one hapt i~ lll" 
of the Great Co111missio11, became members one of another, and of the 
"one body." 

JOB FOR E TERNITY 
D. L. Moody, after preaching on the subject "Christ as n Deliverer," 

said to a Scotchman as he walked away, "I did not fi nish the subject." 
"Ah, man." nnswerccl the Scotchman, "ye didn't expect lo finish, did 
yo? It. will take all eternity to finish telling whuL Christ hns done for 
mun!" - Christ.inn Digest. 
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CHURCH ATTENDANCE 
Some Lime ago .J. Edgar I loover. head of Lhe Federal Bureau o{ 

JnvesLigation, gave tl1e following testimony to Lhe value o[ church 
atLentlance: 

"Church attendance is a vital factor in the nation's crime pre· 
\'Cnlion program. " ' hilc serving as director o f the F. B. I. during the 
pa t L\\'Cnty y<-'~trs, I have been profoundly impre sed with the fact L11a1 
the church-goi ng people are the most substamial group o[ citizens in 
the nation. Church auendance and a·ime appear LO be like o il and 
water - they do not mix." 

Yet we often sec church members who are carcle s in ch urch 
attendance and seemingly inclilferent as 10 whether their children go 
o r not. Some go so far as co say. "You can li,·c as good a life if you do 
not go to church as you ca n if you do go." But the fact is that people 
who clo not go to chmrh do not live as good a li fe as those who do go. 
I nclcccl there arc good people who do not go to church. but they arc 
living in disobedience to Lhe Lord; for to sinners H e has said, "Be
lieve on the l.ord Jesus." ancl "Repent ye. and be baptized every onc 
of you in the name of .J esus Christ unto the remiss ion of your sins": 
and to Christians, " ... not forsak ing our own assembling 1ogetl1er. 
as tl1e custom of some is." Can one be said u·uly to be living as good a 
life as the faithful Christian "·hen h e. is d isobedient to Cod, even in 
th is m:iuer which he may consider of small consequence? 

But it ma y not be of such small conseq uence as he thi nks. f or 
he is depriving hirnselC and his ch ildren ol an influence for good such 
as is to be found nowhere else. And in these days when evil is abound
ing on every hand we have need of every uplifting influence avaihtblc. 
To l>C' sure. nnc may not imn1cd iatc ly become aw:nc of a ny il l effects 
resulting from ceasing church attendance. Rut the hot electric iron 
docs not at once become cold when the current is turned off. £,·en so 
the loss of spiritual power is a gradual process. ancl the tragic con
:.eq11cnres become more evident in succeeding generat ions. So bew;u·c 
of that first (scemingl)') small di,·crgence from the path of duty: you 
do not know to what pitfalls it may lead. - J. Edward Boyd. 

• * • 
DANGEROUS DAYS 

One docs nor have to be a prophet, or the son of a prophet, to 
realize that th e present world s ituation is extremely critical. Tremen· 
dous responsibilities rest hea,·ily upon the shoulders of our president. 
\CCTCtary of . tate . and other in high place of •the governme nt. I 
there anything that we. as Christians. can do about it? Yes, there i ~ 
one thing that we can and should do. Paul's exhortation to Timoth) 
(I Tim. 2: 1-2) is surely applicable: " I exhort Lherefore. first of all. 
1h:1t supplirr1tions. prayers, intercessions. thanksgi ,·in!-,rs. be made for 
a ll men: for kin~s and all that a1·e in high place: that we may lead a 
tranquil and quie t life in all godliness and gra\'ity." There arc none 
others besides Christians who are in a position to do this. Further· 
more, there nppears liule else that we CA0: do. Tf our rul cr:i bavc 
fault '> - if th cv ha\'C made mistakes - there is all the more reason for 
gi"in~ heed 10 this ex hortation. Let us not fail them during these 
dangerous days. - J. Edward Boyd. 
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WHERE DOES PARDON OCCUR? 
N. B. Wright 

vVe may well be suspicious of such expressions as "the scheme ol 
redemption," "the law of pardon." Su·ictly, there is no grace or par· 
don in Jaw. Law means absolute perfection, or e lse one must suffer 
the consequences. 

How wonderful of Cod that He docs pardon sin. There arc 
religions, false and spurious religions, tha t think Lo show people how 
to work their way up to pardon. " God will save me if I'm good 
enough." "I'll be all right if I work enough." "Goel will forgive 
me if I deserve it." Then they proceed to deserve it by meritorious 
acts, doing penance. 

Pardon can occur in only one place, nan1ely, in the H eart o( 
Cod. It must come from Him. His pardon is uot dependent upon 
our goodness, works, or merit. 

Since it comes from C od, it must proceed from, and be in accortl
:rnce with His nature of holiness. H e neither forgives men wholesale 
nor as individuals with the mere pronouncelllent of a word. Some aCl 
of riglneousness muH be met, some basic principle that will make the 
sinnc1· holy and at the same ti111c enable C od to retain His holiness. 
Otherwis~ l may pay the price 0£ my sin, suffer their consequences, 
but never be pardoned. 

Let us sec the mosl i11crediblc fact in the universe ~incc the crcn· 
tion, tJ1e most wonderful u·uth which at the same time enables the 
sinner to go Cree and God still to be God. The Son of God came to 
earth as a man, died on the cross and shed His blood. A death has 
taken place - the price of man's sins: "That H e might Himsel( be 
just, and tl1c justifier o( him that hath faith in J csu ." Romans 3:2G. 

So the lost one, in coming to the Lord J esus, finds that his deatl1 
passes Crom him to the Saviour. He is dccl:irccl just. The way to the 
H ean of C od is opcn. I le, in full light of His holiness, pm-dons fro111 
His heart the happy believer. The sinner can be assured o( pardon 
because God cl id it. 

WHAT ARE WE FOR? 
1\fost of us are against mnny things. It seems natural to voic<' 

criticism quickly whe11 some subject is mcmioncd. It requires \'Cl'}' 

little effort to pick bmcthing to pieces. 
The government and its agencies is a favorite topic. Every 

group, in its conversation, finally gets around to criticizing the way the 
country is run. No doubt, many of the objections ha ve merit. J i u· 
man agencies are full of mistakes, and mo ti ves arc not always pure. 
At t..hc same time, very li1tlc consu·uctive aid is offered, and most o r 
us sink back into the groove of fo.llowing our own selfish desires.-

The high cost of living is another item th;lt comes in for se\·erc 
denunciation. There is no doubt that here lies a real problem. /\ 
shrinking dollar means less and less of the matcri:1ls and food that we 



have learned to consider necessary. On the other ha nd, it is seldom 
th:u one henrs from h is nssociates encouragement that spurs him on to 
produce more and more of the things that arc needed. Real wealth 
<le pends u pon how much there is in the stock pile. 

People arc a lways a favor ite subject of crit icism. No matter 
what name is mentioned one can always find plenLy about that person 
that is wrong. H ow often have you heard the ex pression: " Ile is a 
good man . . . b_ul?" 

I n m:Htcrs o f relig ion, one fiilfls criticism at its fiercest. No proj
ect i.., ever undertaken \\'ithout much ad,·ersc publicity. It appears 
that the h uman mind is incapable of fair am! honest jucl!,Ttncnts thnt 
are free from prejudice and the terrible pull of self-interest. 

' Vhat we :ire against docs not proYe our worth. Rather, it is 
what we arc for. To take a positive stanrl in some direction requires 
1hou~h1. nnaly!iis nnd work. Often we find that a step forward reverses 
our fault-finding e11Lircly. The positive position takes the sting out 
o( our negative crit icism. By actually doing something, we, too, find 
that many problems present themselves. and that on ly God knows 
1mc1Tingly the r ight path. 

You :rnd I c:in do a great dea l for the work of the Lord, if we 
will lay out n posit ive plan of action, and follow it. ' "'e mny be sure 
that many mistakes will be made, and that we wi ll have to cha nge om 
ways as we learn. H owever, we can learn ' only by cloing. Constant 
arg11rnen1 aho11l th eory bu t beclouds the nuiin issue. Tt leads nowhere. 
' Ve wi ll find also tha l, as we bend our energies to a task, we arc too 
busy to scnrch with gimlet eyes for faults in others. 

A right hcar1 wi ll senrch ou t r ight object ives. Cod has prom ised 
10 gu ide. if we will ask hi m in fa ith. - J. H. Mc:Calcl> in Cliicngo C!tris· 
tinn. 

A ;\ IESSr\CE TO THOSE w rro .MOVE 

SomcLimcs those who move away from the home church tend to 
drift away, even when they st ill have the opportunity of working with 
a congregation which stands for the snme principles of truth and right· 
co11sncss. Perhaps iL is no t qu ite so convcnicn L; o r it may be that 
there nrc some fcntures not quite to their liking, or they do not feel 
!lo much at home in the new place - o they cease to aucnd services 
nltogct hcr, or else ::iffi liatc with some who arc more worldly, or not so 
nearly in harmony witl1 the teaching of the Word of God. T his may 
prove to be a much more serious mistake than they think, especially 
ir there arc ch ildren who may grow up under the imprcssiorr that 
worldl y ways and unscr iptura l practices are q uit e all r ight. lf the con· 
grega tion in the new local.ion is small and weak, that is only the more 
reason to co-operate with them - to <icld somethi ng to the effort of 
those few to hold fo rth the tr11 Lh as it is in Christ J esus. T oo often 
C hr istia ns forget th:ll each one has a persona l responsibili ty. - ]. 
Edward Boyd in Friendly Visitor. 
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A Radio l\lessagc 

THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST 
\<\Tillis H. Allen 

1ever before has man faced world conditions as they ;u·e today. 
No wonder that thousands of Bible-believing, C od-loving, Christ
cx pcct ing Christians arc convinced tha t we :ire in the clays prcdi<.:ted 
hy our Lord J esus Christ in Luke 2 1:25. 2<i: "J\ nd there slmll be signs 
in sun and moon and star~; and upon the eanh distress of nations, 
in perplexity for the maring of the sea and the billows; men fointing 
for fear and for ex pectation of the things that arc com ing 0 11 Lhc 
world: f'o r the powers of the heavens shall be shaken." Confusion 
cxi L~ C\'crywhere: uncertainty and instability arc manifest among the 
nations. The govcrnme nLS of the world pre tend to be striving to 
lind a way to tranquility a nd lasting peace among men, while a ny 
sugge:.tion and 1110\'e made by an)' ol them ii. \'icwed with smpic ion 
and distrust b}' the o ther . Jn our countr)'. politilal di ab•Tcemcms 
:ind scllish ambitions, which arc continually com ing to light in cor
porations and la bor organirntions, make us wonder how long. ii cvc1·. 
it will he before we ourseh·cs reach a state of normaky and stability. 
In many co1111tric!> of the world the lircs of war :ll'C st ill smouldering. 
£cono111ica lly and morally the world is in a de plorable state, including 
our o wn beloved country. Crime is everywhere on the increase, with 
youL11 leading th e parade. Even among 1ho c who profess to he the 
people of C od 1 hero arc 111a11y things to C<lll!>C sadness and d iscouragc-
111cnt, chie f o( which are world liness, lack of brothel'ly love, divisions, 
cam a Ii t y, cont en uons am! stri Ce. 

For the world. as such , there is no hope. TL is as the ship in the 
~torn1, whose rompa~ ha~ been lost, its engines disabled. and its rud
ders gone. H er pnssengcrs may be rescued, bill the ship itsel f is 
doomed to dcstrnction. for those whom CO D ca lls OUT of the 
world, even tho c who bclic,·c on Him whom Cod has sent, there IS 
hope. And tha t hope centers in the promise of the . on of Cod that 
11 e-w ill 1·c turn to caKcl:hosc who arc llis whcw iTilITim forever. And 
it is encouraging to note that here and there in the midst of these de
plorable rondi ions there is an awakened in terest in the subject of the 
Lord':. return LO this eanh. Thi is a hopelul sibl'll• for to 1akc I I i!> 
people out of thi world to be with H imsclf exerts an influence fur 
godliness, hol iness, \' igilancc, and separation from the world more 
potent than that of an)' other factor. 

Tht· doctrine of the Return of Christ is a f1111da111c11t<1l clonrinc 
of the Christia 11 fa ith. J t was so cm phasizcd by the a pos1 lcs of the 
Lord. No1 onl y is it [undamenta l in itself, but it is also bound up 
\\'ith C\'C'r}' o ther docu·ine th'at is fundamental. I t is a truth divine ly 
rcvea kd. with 111arked dea rness and Clllphasis. in the Bible. It is a 
ro111 rover1 ccl s11 hj<·c.: t, and that fact has led man y si11 c.:cre believers to 
ass11nic a n attitude o [ indilTerence to its study. But this is ii wrong 
attitude to take . and might lead one even to deny certain pla in swte-
111en ts found in God's revelat ion to man. The fact that it is a matt er or 
controversy furnishes the more reason to give careful study to the sub
ject, that we might know just what our Lord h:is declared concerning 
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it, and therewith be satisfied. The essential FACT o( the Lord's com
iJ1g is held by all who accept the autl10rity of the Bible; b11t as to cer
tain incidental, tho11gh lMPORTAi'\T, elements of the teaching, tJ1ere 
is a difference among Bible students. Any swdy of the theme on our 
part, therefore, should be made with humility, modesty, and utmost 
considerntion. Let us seek only what God says on th e subject, but 
Jet us seek TH 1\ T. 

The pron1 ised re turn of the Loni Jesus is prceions 10 the true 
child of God. Its practical value is seen in the spirit11al effect that it 
has upon his life. fo r it furni shes a true incentive to a holy li(e. This 
is suggested hy our Lord when he te lls u in 1.ukc 12:25, 2fi: "Let your 
loins be girclc<I abo11t, and' yo11r lamps burning; and be ye yourselves 
like unto men looking Cor thcfr Lord, when he shall return from the 
marriage (cast; that when he cometh and knocketh, they may straight· 
,,·ay open unto him." And :igain. in Luke 2 1: 3i1 . 35. He s:iys : "But 
take heed to yo11rsc lves. lest haply your hearts be overcharged with sur· 
feiting, and drunkenness, and cares of this life. and that day come 
11pon you suddenly :lS a snare; for so shall it come upon a ll them that 
dwell on the face of all the ear th." "That day" is th e clay of the judg
ments of the I .cm! pom cd 011t upon the world . predicted in the pre
ceding verses. out o f which the Lord J esus will take His own. B ut un
less we nre watching for Him, there is danger that we may "haply" 
(unintentionally. or accidentally) be overchaq~cd wi th world ly Jiv
ing, consumed with 1he affairs and sins of the world. In such a con· 
dition, that day wuuld come upon us as a snare. Paul says in l1 Thcss. 
5:4-6: "But ye, brethren, arc not in darkness, that tha t day shoulcl 
overtake you as a 1h icf; for ye are all sons of ligh t and sons of the day; 
we arc not of the night nor of dark ness: so then le t m uot sleep. as do 
the rest. bu1 let us watch :ind be sober." This suggests to us the at· 
titude or watchfulness tJ1at should be consu1mly assl'fmed by Chris· 
tians as they patientl y wait for the fulfillmem of their Lord's precious 
promise. which will surel y come to pass. The I.ore! J esus further urges 
,·igil :rnce on 1hc part of His disciples when I le i.ays in i\latthcw 2,i: 
44 : "Therefore be ye a l o ready, for in an hour th a t ye think not the 
son of man cometh." Rut so many of Hi professed fo llowers find 
themselves in the position o f the unfaithful servant who says in his 
hean , ' ' t\ l y Lord tarricth," and relegates the time or 1 l is coming to 
the uncertain nnd indefinite future and continues to "eat and drink 
with the drunken," and in other careless ways of living. Surely. the 
Lord of that servant ' 'sha ll come in a day when he expcctcth not and 
in an hour when he knowcth not and shall c11t him asunder nncl ap· 
point h is portion with the hypoa·ites." 

Let us also read an important statement from Paul in Titus 2 : 

11 - ql: " For th e grace of Cod hnth appeared, . .. instructing us, to the 
intent that. d<'nying ungodliness and worldly lusts. we should live 
soberly and righteously. and godly in this present world: I.OOKI 'G 
FOR THE BLESSED I fOPE and appearing of the glory of the grea t 
God and our S:ivior J esus Christ." H erc we sec the incemivc suggest· 
cd for denying ungodliness and worldl y lusts. and living soberly and 
riglllcously. Peter teaches 11s that our a ttitude should be on not 
only of looking, but even DES IRING the coming of that da)•: "Seeing 
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that these things arc 1.hus all to be dissolved, what manner of persons 
ought ye to be in all holy fo·ing and godliness, looking for and earnest
ly d esiring the coming of the clay of God" (II Peter !$: 1 1-1 :rn). But, 
sad to say, this il> not the auilllde of mnny prolc!>sed Christians now. 
Most o( them, rather than desiring the coming of that day, and pray
ing as did J ohn, "Even so, come, Lord J esus," are hoping for a post
ponement of the day. This is not the attitude which we take toward 
our absent loved ones and friends when, arter being aw;iy from home 
for n long period of time, they ;idvise us by mail or telegram or cable· 
gram, "I am coming home soon." Immed iately we b igin to look for 
and expect them, and make every preparntion for the kind of reception 
we think they 1111.: rit nnd would enjoy. B11t thc clearest friend that man 
has ever had, our Lord Jesus Christ, bas left a message with us, say
ing to His own, "l am coming back. T do not know the hour. nor even 
the day, but watch ye at every season." Oh , how precious that message 
should be to our hearts, and how we should be looking for H iml 

But is J<•sus actu:il ly com ing back to ennh? \Viii He come back 
perso.nally, \'isibly, bodily? or arc we to expect 11 is coming in a spiritual 
sense? or has He already come in some fi gurative, mystical sort of way? 
~f<my people so think :111cl teach. The disciples did not undersrnnd 
their Master to be speaking figurntivcly or spiritually when He sa id 
to them, "ln my Fath er's house are many mansions; if it were n ot so 
I would have told you; for I go to prepare a place for you. And i( I 
go and prepare a place for you, l collie again and will receive you unto 
myself; that where• I a111 there ye may be also'' (John 1,1:2-3). They 
understood from I tis teach ing that He was going away, an d also that 
He was coming again. On the next day tl1e L ord wr1s a·ucificd; He 
was buried :ind 0 11 the third d;iy raised from the dead. I Tc appeared to 
H is discip les al various times and places during the space of forty da ys. 
and in His last appearance He !eel them out t0 the ~ fount of Ol ives. 
where H e gave them His fin nl insn·uctions to wait for the Comforter 
who would equip th em for their work in the execution or the Great 
Commission. A He ga\'e them H is pnning blcs~ing. I le wa~ taken up 
from them and a cloud received Him out of their sight. Earnestl y 
and steadfastly they watched Him as He ascended, and perhaps it was 
with a reeling of dejection tha t their eyes fell back to earth; but, lo. 
two men s1ood by them in white appa rel wh o ;ilso said , "Ye men of 
Galilee, why stand ye gazing in to heaven? this J esus who was received 
up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye beheld 
him going jnto heaven." Yes, this J esus, 1his SAME .J esus. who had 
Himsel f promised that I le would come back to them; this J esus who 
was sentenced LO death by th e J ewish co1111cil, rind whose sentence was 
confirmed by Pilate; this J esus who was nailed to the cross; this J esus 
who wns buried: this .J e~u who was raised from the dead ; this J esus 
with whom they :1tc ar1cr He rose from the dea d ; this .J esus was taken 
up Crom them. Yes. T l I IS S.\ ;\fE J esus shal l so come again in like 
manner as ye beheld Him going into heaven. Ile left Lhcm visibly: 
he will return \' isibly. He left tl1em liternlly: He will return litera lly. 
He lefL them in n cloud: He will relllrn in ;1 cloud. I .ook forward to 
it as someLliing rcn l and precious. Live and wait for I liml 
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THOUGHTS WORTH WHILE 
D.H.F. 

"YOUR CHURCH" 

"i\Jakc of me what you will. I shall reflect you as clearly as 
a mi1Tor. If ou twardly my appearance is pleasing and inviting. 
iL is because you have made me so. If within my spiritual at
mosphere is kindly, yet earnest; reverent yet friendly; worship
ful, yet sincere; sympathetic, yet strong; divine, yet humanly 
expressed, iL is but the manifestation of the spirit of those who 
constitute n1 y membership. But if you should, by chance find 
me a bit cold or dull, I beg o( you not to condemn me; for I show 
forth only the kind o( life I receive from you. I have no life 
or spirit apart from you. Of this you may always be assured, I 
will respond instantly to your cvCI')' wish practically expressed, 
for I am the reflected image of your own soul. Make me what 
you will." 

"YOUR J\ifrN ISTl':R" 

"A minister who is human is always glad to hear words of 
appreciation from the people to whom he ministers. The best 
way to nwke him happy, however, is to give your fullest and 
heartiest cooperation in the work which he is attempt ing to do. 
S1and close by him, sharing his burdens, uniting in his prayers, 
getting his point of view, cheering his h eart. Let him see that 
you arc interested - deeply, passionately interested in the work 
of the church and you will not on ly make h is heart happy and 
his work e ffective, but you will ;idd years to his life. His bur
den of responsibility is a heavy burden. Do you share his bur
den of responsibili ty? Get close to him and show him that 
you are his friend." 

TRUE FA ITH 
It is a poor faith which can only u·ust God when friends are true, 

the body full of health, and the business profitable. But that is true 
faith which ho lds up the Lord's faithrtdness when fr iends arc gone, 
wh en the body is sick, when spirits arc depressed, and the light of our 
Father's countenance is hidden. T he faith which can say in direct trou. 
blc, "Though H e slay me, yet will I trust in Him" is Heaven-born 
faith. - P. H. Advocate. 

FMMANUET .'S LAND 
Heaven is t11e home or infinite glory, and it is there, in the l ight 

unapproachable. that Christ dwells. T he glory which, as the Etcr· 
na l Son, H e had with the Fat11cx· before the world was, is now His as 
rite exalted l\lan. ·we cannot. from experience, form an idea of c11i ~ 
glorified bodily experience; but we know that "Glory, glory dwcllcth 
in Emmanuel's land," and that Emmanuel dwelletb in the Glory 
L and. This is a part of the reward of His Holy Passion, and will be 
part of the inheritance of all belic\'Crs. 

W. Graham Scroggie, D. D. 
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T HE CROSS - FOOLISHNESS OR THE POWER OF GOD 
The preaching of the Cross is Lo them that perish foolishness: but 

unLo them which arc saved it is the power of God. 
I would not cross the su·cct to give Ind ia a new theology! India 

has more theology than it can understand. I would not cross the 
street to give China a new code of ethics; China has a vastly better 
ethical code tha n e thical life. J woul<l not cross the strcel to give 
J apan a new religious literature, for Japan has a beuer religious liter
ature than a re ligious life. But I would go around the world again, 
a nd yet again, if it pleased Gu<l, co te ll Jndia and China and Africa 
and the rcsl of the world -

"There is a founta in filled with blood, 
Drawn from Immanuel's veins, 
And sinners plunged beneath that flood 
Loose a ll their guil ty stains." - \V. F. ~kDowcll. 

"THE N£\V THINGS. In an imaginary story of a visit of a 
citizen of ancient Babylon to New York, the visitor is asked: 

"Well, what do you think of the sights of gay 1cw York? I'll bet 
you have never seen an ything like this bcford" 

Then the serious laced Babylonian replies: "Every vice and device, 
every pleasure you have shown me tonight we had thousands of years 
ago in a11cie 11 l Babylon. T hese things arc old. The truly new th ings 
1 have seen in New \' ork arc the schools, the hospitals, the churches, 
the agencies of goodness :rnd cleannc$S." 

Religion is the only agency today which can make life clean. 

T H E C l-HU ST EXPRESSION 
Cod docs not fill you with the Holy Spirit that you might become 

primarily a fJrvmi11 e11t servam of Christ, but rathe:r that you migh t 
become a true sni11t , that you might become Christ-lilw . The blessed 
function of 1he Holy Spirit is to take of the things of Christ, revealing 
them to us, and manifesting them through us. That is Christ-expres· 
sion . This the \'ery anti thesis of that ugly rbing of which we hear so 
much t0-day, self-expression! 

The fulnc s of the Spirit will make you more like the Lord .J esus, 
and bring you into the divine purpose. - Capt. Reginald Wallis. 

THE i'\EW DESIRES 
There is :t tendency with some who wish Cur holiness to think ol 

sa l\'a tion from sin m, if it ought to mea n that the Saviour iake entire 
control of all life's mechanism, so that the owner of the machine called 
1he human body has nothing to do but look on. Then, when failure 
or sin occurs, the theory breaks down, and Satan fl ashes into the sou l 
1he terrible doubt "Docs .J esus reall y save?" 

The very necessary explanation is that Christ s:ivcs us from sin 
through the will. Not by destroying it; not by thwarting it, but by 
inspiring it with 11ew n11d spiritual ideals. The answer of the Gospel 
is that " Il e sha ll save His people from their sins." Salvation is de· 
dared t0 reside in a Person. - S. E. McNair. 
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''FAliTH OF OUR FATHERS'' 
E. L.J. 

TEACHll'\lG OF THE EARLY CHURCH 
The teaching of early Christianity as set forth by the early 

"Fathers" (Barnabas, Papias, Justin ~fartyr, lrcnacus, Cyprian, 
Tertullian, down to Lactantius who was preceptor to the son of the 
Roman emperor Constantine) was that the glorious, world-wide "King· 
dom," (by which was meant the millennial reign on the earth o( 
Christ) would be inaugurated :ll Christ's return. Not until the world· 
ly favor following Constantine's con\'crsion had corrupted tJie faith, 
and state and church had become allied, and not until the professed 
bride became the harlot, was th is hope and doctrine given up. Pope 
says (Comp. of Theo!., Vol. 3, p. 396): "With the accession of the 
empire, under Constantine, to Christianity the main inducement to 
cherish such a hope of a speedy ,·isible return of a victorious R edeemer 
passed away. Augustine and other teachers inu·oduced an interpre· 
ta tion of 1hc First Resurrection and the Millennial Reign which re· 
ferred both to the present estate of Christianity; and l'ltis has been in 
subsequent times the prevalent Catholic interpretation." This most 
noteworthy fact stands supported, so far as our knowledge goes, by 
all standard church historians. 

EDWARD GIIlRON, INFIDEL HISTORIAN 
"The ancient and popular doctrine of the Millennium 1s 111ti· 

marcly connected with the second comi ng or Christ ... and tha1 
Christ with the triumphant band of sa ints and the elect who had 
escaped de:11h or who had been miraculously revived would reign 
upon earth until the time appointed for the last and general resur· 
rection . . . The assurance of such a millenni11m was carefully 
inculcated by :t succession of fathers from Justin Mnrtyr nncl rrenaem 
who conversed with the immediate disci ples of the apostles down to 

Lactantius who was a preceptor to the son of Constantine. It appears 
to have been the reigning sentiment of orthodox believers." - Gibbon's 
Decline and Fall of R ome 

HE~RY ALFORD, FA~lOUS COM~rENTATOR 
Alford, one of the ablest and most learned commentators, emphati· 

cnl ly protc~ ts against the common abuse of this Scripture. Herc 
arc his words on this text (Rev. 20:'1-6). 

" £ ca nnot consent to distort its words rthe words of this passage, 
Rev. 20:4-61 from their plain sense and chronological place in the 
prophecy, on account of any considerations of difficulty. or any risk 
of ab11sc~ which the doc1rinc of the millennium may bring with it. 
Those who lived next to the Apostles and the whole church for 300 

years, understood them in the plain, literal sense: and it is a strange 
sight in these days to see expositors who arc among the first in rever· 
cncc of antiquity, com placently castin~ aside the most cogent instance 
of unanimity which primitive nntiqu1ty presents." 
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"As regards the text itself, no legitimate treatment of it will extort 
what js known as the spiritua l interpretation now in rashion. If, in 
a passage where two resurrections arc mentioned, where certain souls 
Jived at the first, and the rest of the dead lived only al the end of n 
specified period after the first - if in such a passage the first resur· 
rection may be understood to mean spiritua l rising with Christ, while 
the second means literal rising Crom the grave; - then there is an 
end of all significa nce in l;111guagc, and Scripture is wiped out as a 
definite teslimony to anything. If the first Tesurrection is spiritual, 
then so is the second, which I suppose none will be hardy enough 
to maintain: but if the second is literal, then so is the first. which in 
common with the whole primitive Church and many of the best 
modern expositors, l do maintain and rece ive as an artkle of faith 
and hope." 

ORIGI N OF Tl-IE POST -?vfILLENN IAL T ll EORY 
The eigh teenth century is distinguished by a new theory of what 

is technically called the ,millennium - that of Whitby. Following in 
the footstep · of Augustine, and the mystical principles of interprcta· 
t ion of the Ori gen School, he opposed the re ign of Christ on ear th, 
nnd gave LO the passages beari ng 011 that subject, a mysticnl sense. 
And yet, Dr. Whitby admits that it "was believed and Laugllt by the 
early church," and that a II "the best Christians for 250 years," regarded 
it "as ~1 tradition apost.olicn l." Dr. Wh itby himself ca lls his Lheory of 
the millennium "A New Hypothesis." 

D aniel Whit.by, D. D., was born in 1638. H e says: "The doctrine 
of the mi llennium, or the reign o( saints on eanh a thousand years. 
is now rejected by all Romn11 Catholics, and by I he greatest /Jar/ o/ 
P rotestants, nnd yet it. fu1ssed among the bcsl of Christians for iwu 
/11111d1·ed and fifty years, for a tradition apostolicnl; and as such 
was delivered by many Fathers of the second and tl1ird cenltlry, who 
spake of it as the tradilion of our Lord and H is aposLles, and of nil 
the ancien t.S that li \'cd before them; who te ll us the very words in 
which it was delivered, the Scriptures w):l ich were tl1en so interpreted 
and say that fr was held by all Christians who were exactly orthodox." 
He says it wns received in the eastern pans of the church by Papia 
in Phrygia, Justin in Palestine, lrenaeus in Cnul, Nepo in Egypt, ... 
"but a lso in the W est and South, by T ertullian in Africa, Cyprian and 
Victorinus in Germany, Lactantius in Italy, and Severus, and by the 
first Nicene Coundl." "These men taught this doctrine, not as doctors 
only, but ns witnesses of the tradition which they had received from 
Christ and his apost les, and whicll was taught them by the .Elders, the 
discip les of Christ. . . They pretend to ground it upon n umerous and 
manifest testimonies, both of the O ld and New T estamcnls, :tnd speak 
of them as texts which wou ld admit no other meaning." - (Encl 
Whitby) 

"The above,," says the L ondon Journal of Prophecy, "comes to 
us with the weight of an irresistible testimony." 

This is the testimony of Dr. Whitby himself, JV!titby's Trealis~ 
on Tradition. (See Voice of the Cl111rclt, p. 228.) 

Well m:iy Bishop H enshaw say: "The fact is, that the commonly 
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receive,d opinion of a spiritual millennium, cons1sung in a un iversal 
triumph of the gospel anti conversion of all n ations for a thousand 
years before t11e coming of Christ, is a novel doctrine tmlmown to the 
Churth for the space of sixteen hundred years. So far as we h ave 
been able to investigate itS history, it was first advanced by the R ev. 
Dr. Whitby ... and has been received without careful investigation 
hy the mnjority o( divines in the present day. But we may safely 
challenge itS advocates tO produce one distinguished writer in itS favor 
who lived before the commencement of the eighteenth cen tury. If 
a11tic.iuity is to be considered as a ny test of u·uth, the advoc;itPs of the 
pre-millennial advent and personal reign of Christ with his saintS upon 
earth need have no fears o( the result of a comp:irison of authorities 
with t11e supponers of tlle opposite theory." • 

FT.AV IL HALL'S ANSWER 

Brother Flavil Hall who bas been a cn:·ciul student of scripture and 
of church history on c~rrent prophetic issues, contributes the :!'otlowin.g 
article, ancl we have judged it suitable for use in this dep~rtm~nt. It .1s 
an answer t.o reactionary efforts t.o b!'enk the force of t he historical testi
mony offered in this dcpnrtmcnt,, and in Brother Chambers' T r uth Advance. 

A representative brother in an octogenarian. paper . qllot~s 
Neandcr, not from his church history, but from lm asseruons. in 

opposi 1 ion to prem ill<'nn i a 1 teaching, which of course settles no th mg 
any more than like contradictory specu lations of antagouists now. 

'eander, in his History of t11e Chl'istian Religion and Church, as 
a historia n, makes it clear chat the church in the early centuries up co 
Origen in the third centur)' mainly held the premillennial view -
the coming of Christ before the thousand-year r eign; bu t h e inveighs 
against the martyrs and other saints of that time :ind adheres to 
Origen in the latter half of the third century - Origen, who was 
1 csponsiblc above all others [or establishing infant baptism, the teach· 
ing that infants were born in sin, so that without baptism they could 
not be saved; who a lso taught un iversa l salvation (H astings Encyclo
pedia). The brother may ;is well quote Neander in support of t11ese 
heretical doctrines ·as to quo te him in support of the anti-millennial, 
partisan group. He says Papias (who died a martyr) Jived in the 
first half of the second cenwry and was a ma11 of "sincere piety," 
but propagated "fantastical images of the enjoyments to be expected 
in the thousand 'years reign" (Neander's History ... of tlle Church, 
Vol. 1 . pages 650, 65 • ). "Ircnacus (H:lr. 5, 11 1 ), like Papias, founded 
his belief in it I tlle premillenni:il teachingl on t11c words of those who 
had been rnught by the aposLles themselves" (so snys the New Schaff
H erzog Encyclopedia. article. " Millenn ium," by Dr. C. W. Beckwith, 
no t :i premillcnnialist). What is to be thought of Ncander and ol 
brethren now who turned. and do Lum, from such testimony to accept 
the opposition of Origen and other Alexandrians when infant baptism 
and other corruptions had taken root? Neander has to admit that 
early opposi tion to premillennial teaching lay with tlle heretical 
Cnostics (though, like the opposition to a future resurrection, it was 

•Henshaw on the Second Advent, p. 115 
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not 1hen of much effect). He says the "lea lo ts [or pre-l\f teaching were 
disposed to represent all opposition to it as savoring of Gnosticism." 
He testifies, too, tlrnt in the realm of the faithfu l who held the prc-M 
view, tl1erc we1·e many who held no grossly sensuaJ conception of the 
millennium, but that Tertullian, representing tllCm, said the millen· 
nium would consist of "aJI manner of spiritual blessings, spiritnlia 
bona" (Ibid, page 65 1 ). And so it is with consecrated pre-M brethren 
now. 

The brother further says that Cerinthus was "the first to introduce 
the doctrine into Christianity." which is entirely misleading. There 
never was a cardinal truth that was not counterfeited by somebody, 
and Cerinthus was a here tical counterfe iter , as shown by Ilrotl1er Boll 
in ·word and ·work, November issue. 1937. fSce also "Faith of Our 
Fathers," August, 1947, p. 190. E. L. J. l Doctrines are attributed to 
Cerinthus that were here tic;.il. anti along with these :1 perverted idea 
of the millennium from that hdd by faithful bre thren now; but this 
perversion is mainly concea led, and the impression is made that as was 
Cerinthus, so are pre-l\if brethren mainly, now! Cerinthus' followers 
admitted a part of Matthew's Gospe l. but rejected the rest, and held 
"in abhorencc the epistles o[ St. Paul." How oulragcous Lhe compari
son! 

The ed itor of the abo,·e mentioned paper was sagacious enough 
to suppress the plainest quotations from the "Church Fathers," which 
admitced of no <Jttibbling as to their meaning. The best he could 
do was to fea t urc a que tion as to which of the Clements' died first, 
and to quote Clement of Rome on some remarkable bird - which had 
nothing to do witl1 the teaching of the apostles. \Vhen Clement wrote 
about what the apostles taught iL has always be<'n accepccl as conform· 
ing thereto. Those early Fathers arc never unorthodox when brethren 
arc in debates with Pai do-baptists on bap1 ism, and with Seventh-Day 
Adventists on the Sabb;ith and Lord's day! Sec the Harding-Wilkin
son. H arding-l\foocly. Brents-Ditzler, and ot her debates, on those 
subjects. The quorntions from 1hc Fa tJ1ers on baptism by T. \ V. 
Brents in Gospel Plan of Sa lvation, and b y ]. \\T. Shepherd in H and
book on Baptism have been sweet morsels in their debates witll denom· 
inationaJ reprcscntati\'es. The quotations as to the millennium are 
from lhe same " Fathers" and th ey are no clearer on bnpLism thnn on 
the millennium. Yea, :rnd Alexander Campbell , in the dabate with 
Owen, quoted copiously from those same "Fathers." But now, the 
above-mentioned editor seems despera tely cngcr to destroy all re liance 
upon them 011 the subjett of prophecy. H e adroitly passes over the 
quot:Hions from Irenaeus, T crtullian, Pnpias, and Justin J'vfartyr, 
which leave no grounds for quibbling; also the testimony of history 
from Gibbon, Mosheim, and Ncandcr, concerning Lhe prc-M view of 
the church in the first centuries of th is era. H e tries to make Ignatius 
(Bi~hop of J\ntiod1) the morning star of pope!')•, though popery has 

never taught pre-M docLrinc, as did Igna tius. This disciple was 
martyred A. D. 116 - only 20 years or so a fter the deatJ1 of tl1e apostle 
J ohn: Has any ? nc . else ever ~cen so reckless as to hold so early a 
martyr to the faith Ill such a light? - (End o( H::1ll article) 
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"Tl 11~ IU•:V 8LA'l'l ON" by R . 11. Holl is a careful, concise ~xposilion 

of the Inst book of lhe Bible. As put in his nwn words, "The w r iter's 
nim has heen, above all, lo he faithful to lhc Word. just and true in hi~ 
preiwntation, nncl undogm:nic in his conclusions. II is ohjcct is more LO 
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